
JEWEL / EAT LOVELY 

Jewel is a plant-based restaurant—not 
specifically vegan, vegetarian, or gluten-free—
although many of our offerings do fit the bill.  

Seasonal vegetables, sea vegetables, and fruits 
are the building blocks. Grains and legumes, 
superfoods, spices, nut butters and cheeses 
are key players. Eggs can be added to your 
preference. 

Refined sugars, processed ingredients, and 
products of industrial agriculture and 
aquaculture are never welcome.  

Our menu is gluten-free, egg-free, and dairy-
free, except where noted. 

With the exception of eggs, our menu is free 
from all dairy and animal products. 

We use local, organic and sustainable produce 
whenever possible. 

All items are free of refined sugar  
Our eggs are sustainably and responsibly 
sourced from Chino Valley Ranchers farm in 
Colton, CA. Our Almond Mylk is organic and 
locally made. 

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may 
increase your risk of food-borne illness 
Many of our dishes contain nuts and seeds, so 
please speak to our staff to guide you through 
safe menu options.

LUNCH 

SALADS (R/O)     

Emerald Kale                            $12  

persian cucumber, radish, avocado, 
sungold tomatoes, coconut bacon, 
cashew cilantro-lime dressing 

Market Ceasar                        $11 

the garden of greens, coconut-
horseradish dressing, ninja radish, 
sun gold tomatoes, quinoa furikake 
     
PIZZA                                    
Black Amber     $13 

activated charcoal crust, kabocha 
squash , kale, caramelized onion, 
chili, almond ricotta, salsa verde, 
chocolate mint 

Build Your Own!     $12 
gluten free activated-charcoal crust + 
marinara + your choice of 3 toppings:  
cashew cheese, mushrooms, kale, 
jalapeños, caramelized onions, olives  
(+.50 for each additional) 

ADD ONS 
Egg(nv)                               +$2 
Tempeh bacon                          +$2 

Burgers + Tacos 

Impossible Burger (G)     $16 

The ‘Impossible BurgerTM, Red Onion, 
Heirloom Tomato, Market Lettuce, Beet 
1000 Island.  Choice of Papas or Slaw. 

Add Cashew Cheddar                +$2 

Cocomari Baja Tacos                    $12 

crispy young coconut meat, red 
cabbage, heirloom pico, pickled red 
onion, spicy crema, cilantro                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                      

                                                                                                                                                                   
Bowls + Boxes 

Forbidden Fried Rice      $13 
lacto-fermented kimchi, black rice, 
kale, royal trumpet, summer squash, 
crispy garlic, gochujang 

Jewel Box      $14 
japanese sweet potato, avocado, black 
beans, garlicky greens, turmeric tofu, 
ume kraut, raw veggies, amaranth-pumpkin 
crunch, miso-ginger sauce 

Sol Box      $14 
jalapeño corn bread, garlicky greens, 
BBQ yuba ribs, black beans, slaw, hot 
sauce  

Summer Sesame Noodles (r/o)     $13 
chilled kelp noodles, zucchini + rainbow 
carrots, tahini-ginger sauce, scallion, 
crispy shallots  

SIDES 

Avocado                               +$3 
Egg(nv)                               +$2 
Tempeh bacon                          +$2 
Turmeric tofu                         +$3 
Garlicky greens                       +$4 
House-made Kimchi(r)                 +$4  
Veggie Sausage                       +3.50 
Habanero hot sauce                    +.50 
Papas                                +6 

(g)contains gluten 

(nv)not vegan 

(r/o)raw option 

(r)raw 

BREAKFAST CUPS  

OVERNIGHT OATS 

Angel’s Point (r/o)           $7 

chilled oats, chia, coconut, almond butter and 
seasonal jam, fresh almond mylk 

Chia Pudding (r/o)           $7 

pitaya, vanilla, coconut, cashew-date cream, 
murray’s grapes, market berries 

ADD ONS 

Fresh fruit                                 +$2 
Nut Butter                                  +$2 
Bee Pollen(nv)                              +$.75 
CBD oil                                     +$5 

Seasonal Fruit Bowl (r)                        $6 

TOASTS(g) 

sub house-made gf seed bread for any toast   +$2 
add poached egg(nv) to any toast             +$2 

Avocado         $10 
sliced avocado, cashew-herb spread, pickled red 
onion, carrots, puffed quinoa togarashi 

L.G.B.T         $10 
market lettuce, guacamole, tempeh bacon, heirloom 
tomato 

Smoky Beet Pastrami                         $12 
smoked beets, pastrami spice, spicy cashew 
cheese, dijon, turmeric kraut, warm slaw served 
on rye 

BREAKFAST GEMS 

Papas & Eggs  (nv, g)                          $9 

2 poached eggs, toast, crispy potato cakes, ketchup 

Breakfast Burrito (g)                         $10 

(available until 11am) 

crispy potatoes, guacamole, black beans, carrot 
habanero sauce, scallion, vegan sour cream 

ADD ONS 
Scrambled egg (nv)                         +$2  
Tempeh Bacon                               +$2 
Veggie Sausage                             +$3.50



JEWEL / EAT LOVELY 

654 N Hoover St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90004 

(323)522-6927 

info@jewel-la.com 

@eatatjewel

EAT LOVELY

MADE WITH LOVE WELLNESS CO. 
Cold-Pressed Juice 

JUICE            $10 

Glow 

Pineapple, cucumber, apple, spinach, 
kale, moringa, chlorophyll 

Radiant Skin 

apple, lemon, ginger, cayenne, chia 
seeds, collagen, maqui berry 

Super Roots 

carrot, turmeric, astragalus, lemon, 
ashwagandha, cayenne 

Heart Happy 

beet, apple, lemon, ginger, chia seeds, 
chaga 

BEVERAGES 

COFFEE 

Drip Coffee $3 

(UNITY Fair Trade/Organic/Locally roasted) 

Cold Brew $3.50 

Espresso $3.50 

Americano $3.50 

Cappuccino $5 

Latte (Hot or Iced)* $5 

Hot Cocoa $5 

Matcha Latte (Hot or Iced) $5.50 

Charcoal Rose $6 

Activated charcoal, rose syrup, cardamom 

Golden Milk $6 

Turmeric, ginger, black pepper, cinnamon, 

saffron 

*All drinks can be made with Organic Almond 

Mylk or Coconut milk 

+ Espresso Shot $1.50 

+ Lavender Syrup $.50 

+ Rose Syrup $.50 

+ CBD Oil $5 

Hot Tea $3.00 

*English Breakfast, Green, Moroccan Mint, 

Turmeric —Ginger, Chamomile 

Iced Tea (Black or Mint)     $2.50 

Lemongrass Hibiscus Lemonade $3.50 

Aguafresca - Seasonal Flavor $3.50 

  
LA CROIX, ASSORTED $2


